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Communication is the foundation upon which all social relationships between animals 
are built. Acoustic communication is one form of communication，which is critique to 
animals. The efficiency of acoustic communication mainly depends on the power 
generated by the senders, the physical properties of the environment through which 
signals propagate, the auditory sensitivity of the intendedreceivers as well as the level 
of the background noise.For the animals living in the habitats with high level of 
ambient noise, their vocalizations could be overlapped with the frequency, amplitude, 
and temporal characters of the noise, While traveling through the environment, 
acoustic signals are subjected to degradation, and signal propagation is especially 
limited by frequency‐dependent attenuation，making the spread efficiency of the 
animals acoustic signals decreased. Birds and toads mainly rely on their songs for 
communication，so the spread efficiency of their acoustic signal will impact them in 
neighbour—stranger discrimination, mate selection, territory defence, population 
density, community structure, and so on. Ambient noise is ubiquitous in natural 
habitats. 
Studies have shown masking noise impairs the exchange of information between 
individuals by acoustic signals，thus animals have evolved various adaptations to cope 
with interference from background noise. As senders，they adjust signal features 
through long‐term adaptations and short-term adaptions. Long‐term adaptations 
refers to acoustic signals was shaped to stand out against the sounds of the 
background to minimize masking by background noise and the use of two 
communication channels at the same time improves the probability of signal detection. 
In order to get their messages through the noise, sound-producing animals may adjust 
the characteristics of their acoustic signals, which include regulation of signal 
amplitude, duration, redundancy, pitch to counteract interference from environmental 














noise sources to improve signal-to-noise ratio, receivers also adjust spectral 
sensitivity，amplitude and duration dependence，feature detectors to improve the 
ability to hear signals in a rather noisy environment. 
In recent years, it has been discovered that Odorrana tormota, a frog living in torrent 
streams in Mt. Huangshan could detect and respond to high-frequency signals up to 
ultrasound. Field playback experiment and recordings from TS indicated that this frog 
evolved high-frequency acoustic communication (≥ 20 kHz) in signal exchanges with 
upper limit of 35 kHz (87 dB SPL). During breeding season, which is between April 
and June, the ambient noise could be up to >90 dB SPL due to the rainy weather. It is 
largely unknown how noise affects the hearing sensitivity of O.tormota. 
In order to study how moderate and high level of noise affect O.tormotus hearing 
ability from electrophysiology perspective, we conducted measurements of the 
auditory evoked near-field potentials (AENFPs) and the threshold of characteristic 
frequency at 37dB SPL background noise, 65dB SPL natural noise and 65dB SPL 
white noise (moderate level), 85dB SPL natural noise and 85dB SPL white noise 
(high level).  
We found that this frog exhibits three most sensitive range of frequencies：7-9 kHz, 
11-15 kHz, and 17-19 kHz. Compared with 37dB SPL background noise, relative 
amplitude and the threshold of characteristic frequency was affected little by moderate 
level of noise, The relative amplitude decrease and the threshold at CFshif indicate 
that neural coding by auditory midbrain neurons in the Amolops tormotus is subject to 
noise fluctuation. The effects of five conditions of noises in single unit studies were 
similar to those in AENFPs.  
Conclusions：1）We found that characteristic frequency mainly distributed in 7-9 
kHz, 11-15 kHz and 17-19kHz；2）Compared with 37dB SPL background noise, 
relative amplitude，latency and the threshold of characteristic frequency was affected 
lightly by moderate level of noise；3）In contrast, significant difference exists between 
background noise and high level of noise in relative amplitude and the threshold of 














relative amplitude and the thresholds of characteristic frequency were impair much by 
white noise.  
    Keywords: Natural noise; White noise; Auditory evoked near-field potential;     
Relative amplitude; Latencies; Threshold of characteristic  
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置的能力, 使鸟类的捕食效率和生存能力大大下降。如图1.1，大鼠耳蝠( Myotis 
myotis) 靠发出“沙沙沙”的声音来寻找食物, 在声音密闭室内的耳蝠一般只在
噪音源对面的空间内捕食活动, 它们进入到噪音区的飞行时间、次数、捕食效率
就大大降低( Schaub et al., 2008 )。生活在城市中的苍头燕雀( Fringilla coelebs) 是
猫科动物和一些食肉类猛禽潜在的捕食对象, 与安静地区的同种鸟类相比，高强
度的人为噪音严重干扰了苍头燕雀通过声音辨别天敌的能力, 它必须提高视觉
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